
2014 Amonte Sports Northwestern Fall Clinic

Please NOTE and CAREFULLY read our General 
Cancellation Policy and Cancellation Insurance option 
during the online registration process

Welcome to Amonte Sports Camps!

 

 

     

REGISTER FOR CAMP ONLINE AT  AMONTESPORTS.COM

 

o   September 27, 2014
o   9 AM - 1 PM : $50

o   Camp open to grad years 2016-2020
o   Elite level training including: stick skills, shooting,
     dodging, defense, transition, and goalie instruction.

*camp is open to any/all entrants and is limited by age only

   

Northwestern Fall Clinic

    

     

Additional Staff:
Current Northwestern lacrosse players

Kelly Amonte Hiller: 
Head Coach, Northwestern University

Danielle Spencer: 
Assistant Coach, Northwestern University

Tim McCormack:
Assistant Coach, Northwestern University

o   Location: Northwestern University’s Lakeside Field

Kelly Amonte Hiller, one of the top lacrosse players and
coaches in the world, has developed the premier 
teaching camp for girls lacrosse players of all ages. 
Kelly’s success as a player and coach is the result of her 
committment, hard work, innovation, and positive 
approach to the sport of lacrosse. Kelly founded 
Amonte Sports to provide young girls the opportunity 
to learn these principles from coaches and players 
who they respect and admire.

DIRECTORS:

Train with Champions:
As a college coach, Kelly is famous for her ability to transform
good athletes into great lacrosse players.  Seven National
Championships from 2005-2014 for Northwestern University 
speak volumes for Kelly and her ability to teach and inspire.  
Each year, Kelly and the Amonte Sports sta� teach campers and 
future stars the skills to become top players at the collegiate 
level and beyond.  Kelly prides herself as a hands-on teacher, 
develops all lesson plans, and makes a concerted e�ort to get 
to know each camper.  She has discovered, and will continue to 
discover, many future stars at her camps.  Kelly’s goal is simple: 
for each camper to leave camp with a greater love for the sport 
of lacrosse and more con�dence in her ability.

Welcome to Amonte Sports Camps & Schools!
Kelly Amonte Hiller, one of the top lacrosse players and
coaches in the world, has developed the premier teaching
schools for girls lacrosse players of all ages. Kelly’s success
as a player and coach is the result of her committment,
hard work, innovation, and positive approach to the sport
of lacrosse. Kelly founded Amonte Sports to provide young
girls the opportunity to learn these principles from coaches
and players who they respect and admire.


